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Ready To Fall
Jim Cuddy

Ready To Fall
::Intro::
d#m7b5 - Em
d#m7b5 - Em - D - C - D

::Verse #1::
d#m7b5           Em
Guess that I was wrong
d#m7b5            Em
I know I played along
            D                Am
And let the little things go by
           D
Like the look in your eye

::Verse #2::
d#m7b5          Em
You loved me too much
d#m7b5                 Em
Then you loved me just enough
           D                Am
To keep me coming back for more
                 D
Wondering what this game is for

::Chorus::
   G
Iâ€™m mad about you
   Bm                                  Em        D
I just couldnâ€™t read the writing on the wall
C       
Surely you could see that
Am                         D
This time I was ready to fall

::Verse #3::
d#m7b5       Em
Iâ€™ll go one by one
d#m7b5                  Em
Through everything weâ€™ve done
           D                 Am
And all the places we have been
            D
And weâ€™ll never go again

::Chorus::
G



Iâ€™m mad about you
 Bm                          Em          D
I just couldnâ€™t read the writing on the wall
C
Surely you could see that
Am                        D
This time I was ready to fall

::Chorus B::
G
Iâ€™m lost around you
 Bm                     Em            D
We never looked at things the same at all
      C
Itâ€™s always gonna be there
Am                         D
This time I was ready to fall
d#m7b5      Em
Why werenâ€™t you

::Bridge::
     Am
You told me there was time now
       D
Hold on and go slow
  Am
Itâ€™s way too late for that now
    B
Iâ€™ve already let go
  Em        D            C
Now I canâ€™t believe itâ€™s true
               Am                         D                    Dsus4  D
That you canâ€™t hear my heart beating when Iâ€™m looking at you

::Solo::
G - Bm - Em - D - C
Am - D

::Verse #4::
d#m7b5          Em
So now we let it go
d#m7b5            Em              D          Am
Pretending it was fate and we were never in control
          D
But I think weâ€™ll always know

::Chorus::
G
Iâ€™m mad about you
 Bm                          Em          D
I just couldnâ€™t read the writing on the wall
C
Surely you could see that



Am                       D
This time I was ready to fall

::Chorus B::
G
Iâ€™m lost around you
 Bm                  Em                  D
We never looked at things the same at all
      C
Itâ€™s always gonna be there
Am                       D
This time I was ready to fall
d#m7b5      Em
Why werenâ€™t you

::Outro::
C - D - Em
Am - Bm - Em


